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Providing for economicdevelopmentdistricts in cities of the first class;imposing
penalties;andconferringpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentandthe Departmentof Revenue.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the First Class Cities

EconomicDevelopmentDistrict Act.
Section102. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) There currently exist in first class cities located within this

Commonwealthareasof economicdistresscharacterizedby deteriorated
property, high unemployment, low investment of new capital and
underutilized,obsoleteor abandonedindustrialor commercialstructures.

(2) Theseareasrequire coordinatedefforts by private and public
entities to restore prosperityand enablethe areasto make significant
contributionsto theeconomicandsocial life of this Commonwealth.

(3) Long-term economic viability of these areas requires the
cooperativeinvolvementof residents,businesses,Stateand local elected
officials andcommunity organizations.It is in the best interestof the
Commonwealth to assist and encourage the creation of economic
developmentdistricts and to provide temporaryrelief from certaintaxes
within theeconomicdevelopmentdistricts to accomplishthe purposesof
this act.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Business.” An association,partnership,SubchapterS corporation,
corporation,soleproprietorship,limited liability companyor limited liability
partnership.

“Corporation.” A businesssubjectto thetax imposedby Article IV of the
act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),known as theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Deterioratedproperty.” An areacontainingindustrialor commercialreal
property which is abandoned, vacant, undervalued, underutilized or
condemnedor which containseconomicallyundesirableland use.

“Economic developmentdistrict.” A clearly definedgeographicarea
comprisedof deterioratedproperty locatedin a city of the first classwhich
has been designatedby the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentundersection301(d) as aneconomicdevelopmentdistrict.

“Political subdivision.” A city of the first classor a schooldistrict of the
first class.

“Qualified business.” A businessthat receivesa certificateunder section
303 for thetaxableyear.

“Qualified pass-throughentity.” A partnership,associationor Subchapter
Scorporationwhich is a qualifiedbusiness.

“Qualified political subdivision.” A political subdivisionwhich hasreal
propertywithin its jurisdiction which hasbeendesignatedby theDepartment
of Community and EconomicDevelopmentas an economicdevelopment
district.

“Resident.” An individualwho is domiciled in aneconomicdevelopment
district.

“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.” The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known astheTaxReformCodeof 1971.

CHAPTER3
ECONOMICDEVELOPMENTDISTRICTS

Section301. Program.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin thedepartmentaprogram

to be known as the First Class Cities Economic DevelOpment District
Program.The programshallencouragedevelopmentof deterioratedproperty
by providingthe tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsprovided
by this actto personswho own interestsin qualified pass-throughentitiesand
to residentsof andqualified businesseslocatedin economicdevelopment
districts.

(b) Proposal.—Onor before July 15, 2005, the Governor may, by
executive order, propose the designationof deterioratedproperty within
cities of the first classas economicdevelopmentdistricts. The executive
order shall specifythe period of time, not to extendbeyondDecember31,
2018, for which the tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
providedby this actmay begranted.Thedepartmentshallimmediatelynotify
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the owners of the deterioratedproperty and the political subdivisions in
which thedeterioratedpropertyis located.

(c) Application.—Upon receipt of a request from the owners of
deterioratedpropertynotified undersubsection(b), a city of the first class
may applyto thedepartmentfor approvalof the proposalto designatethe
deterioratedproperty as an economicdevelopmentdistrict for the period
specifiedundersubsection(b). Theapplicationshall beon a form provided
by the departmentandshall include a copy of an ordinance,resolution or
other requiredaction from the governingbody of the city of the first class
consistentwith therequirementsof section302.

(d) Designation.—If all political subdivisions within a proposed
economicdevelopmentdistrict submit timely, completedapplications,the
departmentshall approvethe applicationsanddesignatethe propertyas an
economic developmentdistrict. The State tax exemptions, deductions,
abatementsor credits set forth in this act and the local tax exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditssetforth in this act shalltakeeffect on the
datethe propertyis designatedan economicdevelopmentdistrict. Qualified
businessesandpersonswho own interestsin qualified pass-throughentities
within the economicdevelopmentdistrict shall be entitled to the State tax
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits set forth in this act and the
local tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits set forth in this act
for the period for which the economic developmentdistrict has been
designated.

(e) Limitation.—Theaggregateamountof deterioratedpropertyproposed
by theGovernorundersubsection(b) maynotexceed85 acres.
Section302. Local ordinancesandresolutions.

(a) City action.—Inorder for an applicationto becomplete,a city of the
first classin whicha proposedeconomicdevelopmentdistrict is to be located
must adopt and provide with its application a copy of an ordinance,
resolutionor otherrequiredactionfrom the governingbody of thecity of the
first class that exemptsor provides the deductions,abatementsor credits
required by Chapter 7 to qualified businessesupon designationof the
propertyas an economicdevelopmentdistrict. The ordinance,resolution or
other requiredaction from the governingbody of the city of the first class
shall suspendany current abatementof real property taxation authorized
underthe act of December1, 1977 (P.L.237, No.76), known as the Local
EconomicRevitalization Tax AssistanceAct, on the deterioratedproperty
which will comprisethe proposedeconomicdevelopmentdistrict for the
period for which the economicdevelopmentdistrict will be designated.All
appropriateordinancesand resolutions shall be effective for the period
specifiedin theexecutiveorderandshallbebindingandnonrevocableonthe
city of the first class.

(b) Schooldistrict action.—In additionto thecompletedapplicationand
the ordinance,resolutionor other requiredaction requiredby subsection(a),
thecity of the first classmustsubmit a copy of an ordinance,resolutionor
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otherrequiredactionfrom thegoverningbodyof theschooldistrict in which
the proposedeconomicdevelopmentdistrict is locatedthat approvesthe
ordinance,resolution or other requiredaction of the city of the first class
exemptingor providing the deductions,abatementsor creditsrequiredunder
Chapter7. All appropriateordinancesandresolutionsshall be effective for
the period specified in the executive order and shall be binding and
nonrevocableon the political subdivisions.

(c) Preemption.—Ifdeterioratedproperty is designatedan economic
developmentdistrict under this act, no political subdivision with taxing
jurisdiction overthedeterioratedpropertymay imposeadditional taxeson or
provideadditional tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsfor the
deterioratedproperty for the period for which the deterioratedpropertyhas
beendesignatedaneconomicdevelopmentdistrict.
Section303. Qualified businesses.

(a) Qualifications.—Inorderto qualify eachyearfor the tax exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits provided under this act, a businessshall
submit a statementto the departmentstatingthat thebusinessowns or leases
real property in an economicdevelopmentdistrict and that the business
actively conductsa trade, professionor businesson the realproperty. An
agent,broker or representativeof a businessis not engagedin the active
conductof a trade,professionor businessfor the business.The department
shall review thestatement.Upon being satisfiedthat thebusinessis located
and is in the active conductof a trade, professionor businesswithin the
economicdevelopmentdistrict, the departmentshall, subjectto subsection
(b), if applicable,grant the businessa certificate.The businessshall obtain
annualrenewalof thecertificationfrom thedepartmentto continueto qualify
for the tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsprovided underthis
act.

(b) Relocation.—Ifa businesslocatedin this Commonwealthrelocates
from outside an economic development district into an economic
development district, the business shall not receive the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsprovidedunderthis actunlessthebusiness
hasenteredinto a leaseagreementfor propertylocatedwithin the economic
developmentdistrictconsistentwith all of thefollowing:

(1) The net present value of the lease agreementis at least
$50,000,000.

(2) Theleaseagreementis forat least500,000squarefeetof property.
(3) The term of the leaseagreementis at least equivalentto the

balanceof the durationof the designationof thepropertyas aneconomic
developmentdistrict.

(4) Aggregatepaymentunder the leaseagreementto support new
capital investmentis atleastequivalentto 5% of thegrossrevenuesof the
businessin the immediatelyprecedingcalendaror fiscal year.

(5) Thepropertywill beusedfor food distribution.
(6) Thepropertyconsistsof atleast85 acres.
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(7) Thepropertyis publicly owned.
Section304. Residency.

In orderto qualify eachyearfor a tax exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit underthis act, an individual mustbe domiciled andmust residein an
economicdevelopmentdistrict for a period of 184 consecutivedaysduring
each taxableyear beginning on the date the personfirst resideswithin the
economicdevelopmentdistrict.
Section305. Reporting.

The departmentand theDepartmentof Revenueshall reportannuallyto
theGeneralAssemblyon theeconomiceffectsof this act.

CHAPTER5
STATE TAXES

SUBCHAPTERA
STATE TAXES GENERALLY

Section501. Statetaxes.
(a) Generalrule.—A qualified businessor a personwho owns an interest

in a qualified pass-throughentity shall receivethe exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits as provided in this chapter for the duration of the
economic development district designation. Exemptions, deductions,
abatementsor creditsshall expireon the dateof expirationof theeconomic
developmentdistrictdesignation.

(b) Construction.—TheDepartment of Revenue shall administer,
construeand enforce the provisions of this chapter in conjunction with
Articles II, III andIV of theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

(c) Limitation.—A qualifiedbusiness~ora personwho ownsaninterestin
a qualified pass-throughentitymay notapplyan exemptionfrom incomeor a
creditunderthis chapterfor anyclassof incomeagainstanyotherclassesof
incomeor gain.

SUBCHAPTERB
PARTICULAR STATETAXES

Section511. Salesandusetax.
(a) Exemption.—Salesat retail of servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,

other than motor vehicles, to a qualified businessfor the exclusive use,
consumptionandutilization of the tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby
thequalified businessat its facility locatedwithin an economicdevelopment
districtareexemptfrom the salesandusetax imposedunderArticle II of the
Tax Reform Code of 1971. No exemption shall be allowed for activities
conductedon therealpropertyprior to designationof therealpropertyas an
economicdevelopmentdistrict.

(b) Constructioncontracts.—Fora constructioncontractperformedin an
economicdevelopmentdistrict, the exemption provided in subsection(a)
shallonly applyto thesaleatretail of building machineryandequipmentto a
qualifiedbusiness,or to a constructioncontractorpursuantto a construction
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contractwith a qualified business,for the exclusiveuse,consumptionand
utilizationby thequalifiedbusinessat its facility locatedwithin theeconomic
developmentdistrict.For thepurposesof this subsection,building machinery
and equipment shall include distribution equipment purchasedfor the
exclusiveuse, consumptionand utilization by the qualified businessat its
facility locatedwithin the economicdevelopmentdistrict.
Section512. Personalincometax.

(a) Generalrule.—Fortax years that begin on or after January1 of the
tax yearsfollowing the datean economicdevelopmentdistrict is designated,
aresidentorpersonwho owns aninterestin a qualifiedpass-throughentityor
who owns aqualifiedbusinesswhich is a sole proprietorshipshallbeallowed
anexemptionfor:

(1) Net income,exceptasprovidedin paragraphs(2) and(3), from the
operation of the qualified businessreceivedby the person which is
attributableto businessactivity conductedby thequalifiedbusinesswithin
an economic developmentdistrict except that any qualified business
which operatesboth within and outside this Commonwealth,before
computing its economic developmentdistrict exemption, shall first
determine its Pennsylvaniaactivity over its activity everywhereby
applying the three-factor apportionment formula as set forth in
Departmentof Revenuepersonalincome tax regulationsapplicable to
incomeapportionmentin connectionwith a business,tradeor profession
carriedon bothwithin andoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(2) Net gains or income, less net losses, derived from the sale,
exchangeor otherdispositionof tangiblepersonalpropertylocatedwithin
an economicdevelopmentdistrict, as determinedin accordancewith
acceptedaccountingprinciples and practices, receivedby the person
which is attributable to businessactivity conductedby the qualified
business within the economic developmentdistrict. The exemption
providedfor in this subparagraphshall not apply to the sale,exchangeor
otherdispositionof anystock or goods,merchandiseor inventory or any
operationalassetsunless the transfer is in connectionwith the sale,
exchangeor otherdispositionof all of theassetsin completeliquidation
of a qualified businesslocatedin an economicdevelopmentdistrict. The
exemption provided for in this paragraphshall apply to intangible
personalpropertyemployedin a trade,professionor businesswithin the
economicdevelopmentdistrict by the qualified businessbut only when
transferredin connectionwith a sale,exchangeor otherdispositionof all
of the assetsin complete liquidation of the qualified business.The
exemptionprovidedfor in this paragraphshall be proratedbasedon the
percentageof time, basedon calendardays,the propertywas held by the
personduring thetime period the economicdevelopmentdistrict was in
effectin relationto thetotal timethepropertywas held.

(3) Net gainsor incomederivedfrom or in the form of rentsfrom the
rental of tangible personalproperty which is allocable to an economic
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developmentdistrict receivedby the person which is attributable to
businessactivity conductedby thequalifiedbusinesswithin the economic
developmentdistrict.Forpurposesof calculatingthis exemption,all of the
following shallapply:

(i) Net rentsderivedfrom tangiblepersonalpropertylocatedwithin
the economic developmentdistrict are allocable to the economic
developmentdistrict.

(ii) If the tangiblç personalproperty was used both within and
outsidetheeconomicdevelopmentdistrictduring thetaxableyear,only
the net rents attributable to use within the economicdevelopment
district is exempt.The net rentsshall be multiplied by a fraction, the
numeratorof which is thenumberof daysthepropertywasusedwithin
theeconomicdevelopmentdistrictandthe denominatorof which is the
totaldaysof use.

(b) Pass-through.—
(1) A partneror memberof a qualified pass-throughentity shall be

entitled to theexemptionsunderthis sectionfor thepartner’sor member’s
share,whetheror not distributed,of the incomeor gain receivedby the
partnershipor associationfor its taxableyear.

(2) A shareholderof a qualified pass-throughentity shallbeentitledto
the exemptionsunder this sectionfor the shareholder’spro rata share,
whether or not distributed, of the income or gain received by the
SubchapterS corporationfor its taxableyear endingwithin or with the
shareholder’staxableyear.
(c) Limitations.—

(1) No exemptionshallbeallowedfor activitiesconductedonthereal
property prior to designation of the real property as an economic
developmentdistrict.

(2) A partnership,association,SubchapterS corporationor person
may not carry backor carry forward any exemptionunder this section
from year to year.The credit allowedunderthis sectionshall not exceed
thetax liability of the personunderArticle III of theTax ReformCodeof
1971 for thetax year.
(d) Sectionnot applicableto certainentities.—Anyportionof netincome

or gain which is attributableto the operationof a railroad, truck, bus or
airline company, pipeline or natural gas company, water transportation
companyor entity which would qualify as a regulatedinvestmentcompany
under Article IV of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 or would qualify as a
holdingcompanyunderArticle VI of theTaxReformCodeof 1971 shallnot
beusedto calculatean exemptionunderthis section.
Section513. Corporatenet incometax.

(a) Credits.—Fortax years that begin on or after January1 of thetax
years following the date an economicdevelopmentdistrict is designated,a
corporationwhich is a qualified businessmay claim a credit againstthe tax
imposedby Article IV of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for tax liability
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attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin the economicdevelopment
district in the taxableyear.No creditmaybe claimedfor activities conducted
on the realpropertyprior to designationof therealproperty as aneconomic
developmentdistrict. The businessactivity mustbe conducteddirectly by the
corporationin the economicdevelopmentdistrict in orderfor thecorporation
to claim thetax credit.

(b) Tax liability determinations.—Acorporation’stax liability which is
attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin an economicdevelopment
district shall be determinedby multiplying the corporation’staxableincome
which is attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin the economic
developmentdistrict by the rateof tax imposedunderArticle IV of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971 for thetaxableyearandshall becomputed,construed,
administeredandenforcedin conformity with Article IV of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971 in accordancewith all of thefollowing:

(1) If theentirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
transactedwholly within the economicdevelopmentdistrict, the taxable
incomeattributableto businessactivity within the economicdevelopment
district shall consistof the Pennsylvaniataxable income as determined
underArticle IV of theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

(2) If theentirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
not transactedwholly within the economic developmentdistrict, the
taxable income of the corporation within the economicdevelopment
district shallbe determineduponthe portion of the Pennsylvaniataxable
income of the corporation attributable to businessactivity conducted
within the economicdevelopmentdistrict andapportionedin accordance
with subsection(c).
(c) Incomeapportionment.—Thetaxableincomeof a corporationwhich

is a qualified businessshall be apportionedto the economicdevelopment
district by multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxableincome by a fraction, the
numeratorof which is thepropertyfactorplusthepayroll factorplus thesales
factorand thedenominatorof which is three, in accordancewith all of the
following:

(1) The property factor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
averagevalue of the corporation’sreal and tangible personalproperty
owned or rented and used within the economic developmentdistrict
during thetaxperiodandthedenominatorof which is the averagevalueof
all thecorporation’sreal andtangible personalpropertyownedor rented
andusedin this Commonwealthduring thetax periodbut shallnot include
the security interest of the corporation as selleror lessor in personal
propertysold or leasedundera conditional sale, bailment lease,chattel
mortgageor othercontractproviding for theretentionof a lien or title as
securityfor thesalespriceof theproperty.

(2) Thepayroll factor is a fraction,the numeratorof which is the total
compensationpaid by the corporation in the economic development
district during thetax periodby the corporationfor compensationand the
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denominatorof which is the total compensationpaidby thecorporationin
this Commonwealthduring the tax period. Compensationis paid in the
economicdevelopmentdistrict if:

(i) the employee’s service is performed entirely within the
economicdevelopmentdistrict;

(ii) theemployee’sserviceis performedbothwithin and outsidethe
economicdevelopmentdistrict, but the service performedoutsidethe
economicdevelopmentdistrict is incidentalto the employee’sservice
within theeconomicdevelopmentdistrict; or

(iii) someof theemployee’sserviceis performedin the economic
developmentdistrict; andthe baseof operations,or, if thereis no base
of operations,the place from which the employee’sservice is directed
or controlled, is locatedwithin the economicdevelopmentdistrict or
the baseof operationsor the placefrom which the employee’sservice
is directedorcontrolledis not in anylocationin which somepartof the
serviceis performed,but theemployee’sresidenceis in theeconomic
developmentdistrict.
(3) The salesfactor is a fraction, thenumeratorof which is the total

salesof the corporationin the economicdevelopmentdistrict during the
tax period and the denominatorof which is the total sales of the
corporationin this Commonwealthduring the tax period. The following
shallapply:

(i) Sales of tangible personal property are in the economic
developmentdistrict if the property is delivered or shipped to a
purchaserwithin the economicdevelopmentdistrict regardlessof the
F.O.B.pointor otherconditionsof thesale.

(ii) Salesother than salesof tangiblepersonalpropertyare in the
economicdevelopmentdistrict if:

(A) the income-producingactivity is performed within the
economicdevelopmentdistrict; or

(B) the income-producingactivity is performedboth within and
outsidethe economicdevelopmentdistrict anda greaterproportion
of the income-producingactivity is performedwithin the economic
developmentdistrict than in any other location,basedon costsof
performance.

(d) Computation.—A corporation shall compute its Commonwealth
taxable incomein conformity with Article IV of the Tax ReformCode of
1971 with no adjustmentsor subtractionsfor economicdevelopmentdistrict
taxableincome.

(e) Limitation on amountof credit.—Thecreditallowedundersubsection
(a) shall notexceedthetax liability of thecorporationunderArticle IV of the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971 for the taxyear.

(f) Section not applicable to certain businesses.—Anyportion of the
corporation’s taxable income which is attributable to the operationof a
railroad, truck, bus or airline company,pipeline or natural gas company,~
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water transportationcompany,a corporationwhich qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderArticle IV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 or as
a holdingcompanyas definedin Article VI of theTaxReformCodeof 1971
shallnotbe usedto calculatea creditunderthis section.

CHAPTER7
LOCAL TAXES

SUBCHAPTERA
LOCAL TAXES GENERALLY

Section701. Local taxes.
Every qualified political subdivisionshall exempt,deduct,abateor credit

local taxes in accordancewith ordinancesand resolutions adopted in
accordancewith section 302. Violation of this sectionshall result in the
revocationof theeconomicdevelopmentdistrict designation.

SUBCHAPTERB
PARTICULAR LOCAL TAXES

Section711. Businessprivilege taxes.
If a qualified political subdivision hasenacteda tax on the privilege of

engagingin a businessor professionwithin the boundariesof an economic
developmentdistrict pursuantto the act of May 30, 1984 (P.L.345,No.69),
known as the First Class City BusinessTax Reform Act, the qualified
political subdivision shall provide an exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit from the imposition and operation of the local tax ordinanceor
resolutionfor theprivilegeof engagingin a,businessor professionwithin the
economic developmentdistrict by a qualified business. No exemption
deduction,abatementor credit may be grantedfor operationsconductedon
the real propertyprior to designationof the real propertyas an economic
developmentdistrict.
Section712. Local salesandusetax.

(a) Exemption.—Aqualified political subdivisionshallexemptthe saleat
retail of servicesor tangible personalproperty,other than motorvehicles, to
a qualifiedbusinessfor the exclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization of the
tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby the qualified businessat its facility
locatedwithin aneconomicdevelopmentdistrict from a city or countytax on
purchasepriceauthorizedunderthe actof June5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6), known
as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities
of the First Class.No exemptionmay be grantedfor salesoccurringon the
real property prior to designation of the real propertyas an economic
developmentdistrict.

(b) Constructioncontracts.—Fora constructioncontractperformedin an
economicdevelopmentdisthct, the exemption provided in subsection(a)
shallonly apply to the saleat retail of building machineryandequipmentto a
qualified business,or to a constructioncontractorpursuantto a construction
contract with a qualified business,for the exclusiveuse,consumptionand
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utilizationby the qualifiedbusinessat its facility locatedwithin theeconomic
developmentdistrict.

(c) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Building machinery andequipment.” Includes distribution equipment
purchasedfor the exclusive use, consumptionand utilization within an
economicdevelopmentdistrict facility.

“Saleat retail.” As definedin section201(k) of theactof March 4, 1971
(P.L.6,No.2),known astheTaxReformCodeof 1971.

“Tangiblepersonalproperty.” As definedin section 201(m)of the act of
March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971.
Section713. Real propertytax.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155), known as The General County AssessmentLaw, a qualified
political subdivisionshall,by ordinanceor resolution,abate100% of thereal
propertytaxationwhich is notdedicatedto a schooldistrict on the assessed
valuationof realpropertyin an areadesignatedas aneconomicdevelopment
district for the period the real property is designatedan economic
developmentdistrict beginning on or after January 1 of the tax years
following the datetheeconomicdevelopmentdistrict is designated.Thereal
propertytax abatementprovidedfor in this subsectionshall apply to all real
property locatedin the economicdevelopmentdistrict, irrespectiveof the
businessactivity, if any,madeof the realtyby its owner.No abatementmay
be providedto real propertywithin the economicdevelopmentdistrict prior
to designationof the real property as part of an economicdevelopment
district.

(b) Annualreal property report.—By January31 eachcalendaryear,a
qualified political subdivisionshall submitto thedepartmenta reportlisting
the address of each real property designated part of an economic
developmentdistrictandits ownerof record.

(c) Interestand penalties.—Ifthe departmentor a qualified political
subdivisionfinds that a personclaimedan abatementof realpropertytax to
which thepersonwas notentitled underthis act, thepersonshallbeliable for
the abatedtaxesandsubjectto theapplicableinterestandpenaltyprovisions
providedby law.

(d) Calculations for education subsidy for school districts.—In
detern’iining the market value of realproperty in eachschool district, the
StateTax EqualizationBoardshall excludeanyincreasein valueabovethe
basevalue prior to the effect of the abatementof local taxesunder this
section to the extent and during the period of time that real estatetax
revenuesattributableto suchincreasedvalueare not availableto the school
district for generalschooldistrictpurposes.

CHAPTER9
ADMINISTRATION OFTAX PROVISIONS
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Section901. Transferability.
Any exemption,deduction,abatementor creditprovidedto any personor

qualified businessunder Chapter5 or 7 is nontransferableandcannot be
applied,usedor assignedto anyotherperson,businessor tax account.
Section902. Recapture.

(a) Generalrule.—If a qualified businesslocated within an economic
developmentdistrict has receivedan exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit under this act and subsequentlyrelocatesoutsideof the economic
developmentdistrict during the period the property is designatedan
economic development district, the business shall refund to the
Commonwealthand the qualified political subdivisionswhich grantedthe
exemption,deduction,abatementor credit,in accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If the qualified businessrelocateswithin threeyearsfrom the date
of first locating in the economicdevelopmentdistrict, 75% of all the
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits attributedto the qualified
business’sparticipation in the economicdevelopmentdisthct shall be
refundedto theCommonwealthandthequalifiedpolitical subdivisions.

(2) If a qualified businessrelocateswithin four to sevenyearsfrom the
date of first locating in the economicdevelopmentdistrict, 50% of all
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits attributedto the qualified
business’sparticipation in the economicdevelopmentdistrict shall be
refundedto theCommonwealthandthe qualifiedpolitical subdivisions.

(3) If thequalified businesswaslocatedwithin a facility operatedby a
nonprofit organizationfor food distribution, no exemption,deduction,
abatementor creditshallberefunded.
(b) Waiver.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the departmentof

Revenueand the qualified political subdivisions,may waive or modify the
recapturerequirementsunderthis section if the departmentdeterminesthat
thequalifiedbusinessrelocationwas dueto anyof thefollowing:

(1) Naturaldisaster.
(2) Unforeseenindustrytrends.
(3) Lossof a majorsupplieror market.

Section903. Delinquentor deficientStateor local taxes.
(a) Persons.—Nopersonmay claim or receivean exemption,deduction,

abatementor creditunderthis act unlessthepersonis in full compliancewith
all Stateandlocal taxlaws,ordinancesandresolutions.

(b) Qualifiedbusiness.—
(1) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,

deduction,abatementor creditunderthis act unlessthe qualifiedbusiness
is in full compliancewith all State and local tax laws, ordinancesand
resolutions.

(2) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit under this act if any personor business
with a 20% or greaterinterest in the qualified businessis not in full
compliancewith all Stateandlocal tax laws,ordinancesandresolutions.
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(c) Later complianceandeligibility.—A qualified businessor a person
who owns an interest in a qualified pass-throughentity or who owns a
qualifiedbusinesswhich is a sole proprietorshipthat is not eligible to claim
an exemption,deduction,abatementor creditdue to noncompliancewith any
Stateor local tax law maybecomeeligible if thequalifiedbusinessor person
subsequentlycomesinto full compliancewith all Stateand local tax laws to
the satisfactionof the Departmentof Revenueor the qualified political
subdivisions within the calendaryear in which the noncompliancefirst
occurred.If full complianceis not attainedby February5 of thecalendaryear
following the calendaryearduring which noncompliancefirst occurred,then
the qualified businessor person shall be precluded from claiming any
exemption,deduction,abatementor credit for thatcalendaryear,whetheror
not full complianceis achievedsubsequently.
Section904. Codecompliance.

(a) Generalrule.—A qualifiedbusinessor personshallbeprecludedfrom
claiming anyexemption,deduction,abatementor credit providedfor in this
act if the qualified businessor personowns real property in an economic
developmentdistrict and the real property is not in compliance with all
applicableStateand local zoning,building andhousinglaws,ordinancesor
codes.

(b) Opportunity to achieve compliance.—A qualified businessor a
personwho owns an interestin a qualifiedpass-throughentity or who ownsa
qualified businesswhich is a sole proprietorshipthat is not in compliance
undersubsection(a) shall have until December31 of the calendaryear
following designationof the real property as an economicdevelopment
district to be in compliance in order to claim any State exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits for that year. If full complianceis not
attained by December31 of that calendaryear, the qualified businessor
personshall be precludedfrom claiming any exemption,deductionor credit
for thatcalendaryear,whetheror not complianceis achievedin a subsequent
calendaryear.A qualified political subdivisionmayextendthe time periodin
which a qualified businessor a personwho owns an interestin a qualified
pass-throughentity or who owns a qualified businesswhich is a sole
proprietorshipmustcomeinto compliancewith a local ordinanceor building
code for a period not to exceedone year if the political subdivision
determinesthat the qualifiedbusinessor personhas madeandwill continue
to makea good faith effort to come into complianceand that an extension
will enable the personor qualified businessto achievefull compliance.A
qualified political subdivision is required to notify the Department of
Revenuein writing of all• qualified businessesor personsnot in compliance
with this subsectionwithin 30 days following theendof eachcalendaryear.
Section905. Appeals.

A qualifiedbusinessor a personwho ownsaninterestin a qualifiedpass-
through entity or who owns a qualified business which is a sole
proprietorshipshallbedeemedto be in compliancewith State-orlocal tax for
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purposesof this chapterif thequalified businessor personhadmadea timely
administrativeor judicial appealfor a particulartax or hasenteredinto andis
in compliancewith anauthorizeddeferredpaymentplanwith theDepartment
of Revenueor thequalifiedpolitical subdivisionfor thatparticulartax.
Section906. Certificates.

A businessmust file the statementrequiredby section 303 in a manner
prescribedby the departmentby December31 of eachcalendaryear for
which the businessclaims an exemption,deduction, abatementor credit
underthis act. No exemption,deduction,abatementor credit maybe claimed
or receivedfor that calendaryear until the businesshas been issued a
certificateundersection303.
Section907. OtherCommonwealthtax credits.

(a) Applicability.—This sectionshall apply only to the taxessetforth in
SubchapterB of Chapter5 andSubchapterB of Chapter7.

(b) Accumulation.—
(1) A person or qualified businessthat is entitled to claim an

exemption,deduction,abatementor credit under this act shall not be
entitled to claim or accumulatea credit under the Tax ReformCode of
1971 or undersection 109 of the act of December19, 1996 (P.L.1478,
No.190), referred to as the Waste Tire Recycling Act, that it may
otherwise have qualified for due to activity within an economic
developmentdistrict.

(2) The personor qualified businessmay apply the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits to income realized from activity or
transactionsoutsidethe economicdevelopmentdistrict but only for the
taxableyearto which the exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
apply.

CHAPTER31
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section3101. Illegal activity.
Fundsor otherforms of considerationreceivedby a personor business

from conductingany type of illegal activity or from gaming shall not be
eligible for anyof theexemptions,deductions,abatementsandcreditsor any
otherbenefitsthat arecreatedunderthis act.
Section3102. Regulations.

(a) Department.—Thedepartment may promulgate regulations to
administerthis act.

(b) Department of Revenue.—TheDepartment of Revenue may
promulgateregulationsto administerthis act.
Section3103. Compliance.

A person or qualified businesseligible for an exemption,deduction,
abatementor credit underthis act shall comply with all reporting, filing and
compliancerequirementsof theTax ReformCodeof 1971 unlessotherwise
providedfor in this act.
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Section3104. Penalties.
(a) Civil penalty.—

(1) In additionto anypenaltiesauthorizedby theTax ReformCodeof
1971 for violationsof that act, theDepartmentof Revenuemay imposean
additional administrativepenalty not to exceed$10,000for any act or
violationof this actrelatingto Stateandlocaltaxes,includingthefiling of
anyfalsestatement,returnor document.

(2) The departmentmay impose an administrative penalty not to
exceed$10,000for a violationof this act, includingthefiling of anyfalse
statement,returnor document.

(3) This subsectionis subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A
(relatingtojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).
(b) Criminal penalty.—Inadditionto any criminal penaltyunderthe Tax

Reform Code of 1971, a person or businessthat knowingly violates a
provisionof this actcommitsa misdemeanorof thethird degree.
Section3105. Construction.

This act shallbe interpretedto ensurethat all provisionsrelating to State
and local tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsand credits are strictly
construedin favor of theCommonwealthandqualifiedpolitical subdivisions.
Section3106. Severability.

The provisionsof this act are severable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithout theinvalid provisionor application.
Section3107. Applicability.

The provisionsof this act shall be appliedprospectively.No personor
businessmay claim any exemption,deduction,abatementor credit until the
personor businessbecomesqualified under this act and, in the caseof a
business,receivescertificationfromthedepartmentundersection303.
Section3108. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section3109. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


